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Abstract : The purpose of this study is to identify the differences between clothing size satisfaction and clothing sizing
systems of Korean and foreign SPA (specialty retailer of private label apparel) brands according to height group, and pro-
vide foundation material that can be used to establish product strategy from the perspective of Korean SPA brand clothing
sizes in order to secure competitiveness in the international market. Satisfaction of tall women in their twenties with the
clothing sizes of SPA brands was researched, and t-test was conducted to examine differences between clothing size sat-
isfaction of Korean and foreign SPA brands between the two height groups. Then, differences in the size minimum and
maximum values, size ranges, size intervals and size numbers between clothing sizing systems of Korean and foreign SPA
brands were researched and comparatively analyzed. Existing clothing sizes need to make improvements considering the
lengths and shoulder width of tall consumers. And Korean SPA brands need to diversify the range and number of sizes
in the clothing sizing system, and set a separate tall-size group, or apply the relationship between vertical and horizontal
sizes of clothing to establish a clothing sizing system. A product strategy that applies the results of this study will solve
the clothing size dissatisfaction of tall female consumers and stimulate sales of Korean SPA brand clothing products. The
study has value in that it extracted realistic problems by researching clothing sizing systems of products that are actually
sold.
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1. Introduction

The number of tall female consumers is increasing in the Korean

apparel market (Korean Agency for Technology and Standards

[KATS], 2013) due to an increase in the average height of Korean

women (Min, 1986), and a tendency for the body types of women

to become more westernized compared to the past. Amid this

change, global SPA (specialty retailer of private label apparel)

brands that are popular internationally are also strong in Korea, and

global foreign SPA brands are recording high sales in the Korean

apparel market (Kang, 2014). Korean clothing manufacturers have

launched their own SPA brands (Sohn, 2013) to counteract to the

threat of foreign SPA brands, with a differentiation strategy of

cheaper prices, and sizes and designs that are more specialized for

the body type of Korean people (Lee, 2014). However, tall Korean

consumers are experiencing difficulties when selecting clothing

size due to a clothing sizing system that does not reflect the chang-

ing height of consumers.

Therefore, in order to confirm the clothing size problems of

Korean SPA brands regarding tall women, this study divided

women in their twenties according to height, and researched the

clothing size satisfaction of Korean and foreign SPA brands.

Women in their twenties were selected as the subjects of this study

because most tall Korean women are in their twenties, at 69.5%

(Lee, 2011a), and because women in their twenties are the main

consumer group of SPA brands. Furthermore, this study researched

the clothing sizing systems of Korean SPA brands and foreign SPA

brands in order to understand the problems of clothing sizing sys-

tems of Korean SPA brands that target tall female consumers.

The goal of this study is to clearly identify the differences

between clothing size satisfaction and clothing sizing systems of

Korean and foreign SPA brands according to height group, and

provide foundation material that can be used to establish product

strategy from the perspective of Korean SPA brand clothing sizes

in order to secure competitiveness in the competition with foreign

SPA brands. A product strategy that applies the results of this study

will solve the clothing size dissatisfaction of tall female consumers

and stimulate sales of Korean SPA brand clothing products.

2. Review of Literature

2.1. Physical size changes of Korean women in their

twenties
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There were rapid changes in Koreans’ body shapes in around the

1960s due to changes in diet and lifestyle, and according to pre-

vious studies that examined the changes in body sizes and shapes

of women in their twenties between 1990 and 1999 (Nam et al.,

2002), the proportion of the lower body against height, back length,

arm length, crotch length and waist height increased, and there

were no significant changes for girths, excluding thigh girth and

abdominal girth.

An examination of the changes in height of women in their

twenties reported through Korean body measurement projects, Size

Korea (KATS, 2013), show that the average height of those

between 20 and 24 years of age increased by 4.9 cm and the aver-

age of those between 25 and 29 years of age increased by 5.1 cm

from 1979 to 2010. The 95% percentile height of women in their

twenties in 1979 was 164.8 cm for the 20~24 years age group and

163.0 cm for the 25~29 years age group, but in 2010, it was 169.6

cm for the 20~24 years age group and 168.2 cm for the 25~29

years age group, and the ratio of tall women continuously increased

during the period. In addition, the ratio of tall women, 170cm tall or

taller was 2.63% in 2004, and increased to 3.11% in 2010, showing

that the ratio of women 170cm or taller increased since the 2000s.

This indicates continuous average height increase of female con-

sumers in their twenties, and proportional increase of tall female

consumers along with the average height increase.

2.2. SPA brands

SPA brands have a vertically integrated system where the com-

pany brands manufacture their own products and operate large

directly-run stores to efficiently decrease manufacture and distri-

bution cost and reduce the distribution stage to provide inexpensive

clothing products (Jung, 2010; Knowledge economy terminology

dictionary, 2010) with fast circulation (Lee & Kang, 2004). 

To keep in step with the rapid rise of SPA brands with global

competitiveness and the globalization trend of the clothing industry

(Cerviño, 1998), foreign SPA brands started to expand to the

Korean apparel market in 2004 (Lee, 2014). In 2011, the market

share of foreign SPA brands in the Korean apparel market was 5%,

but their growth rate was 77%, which is in contrast to the average

growth rate of the Korean fashion industry, which is 4.7% (Korea

Federation of Textile Industries [KFTI], 2013). The increasing

encroachment of foreign SPA brands in the Korean apparel market

(Kim, 2013) is leading to a gradual decrease of market share for

Korean clothing brands (Han, 2013), and Korean clothing brands

are therefore in a stagnant stage (BNT News, 2013). In order to

overcome this crisis situation, some Korean companies have

launched SPA brands or are converting their existing brands into

SPA brands (“Review 2013, preview 2014”, 2013). However, the

2012 sales amount of Korean SPA brands Spao, Mixxo and 8Sec-

onds was 30% of the Korean sales amount of foreign SPA brands

Zara, Uniqlo and H&M, making it difficult to judge whether they

have succeeded as of yet. There is an opinion that Korean clothing

brands need to become competitive global brands in order to com-

pete with global foreign brands (Han, 2013). 

An examination of the business strategy of global foreign SPA

brands shows that Gap and Uniqlo are distribution-based SPA

brands (Choi, 2001), providing easy casual designs with a clear

concept (Lee, 2003; Lee & Jung, 2010). They operate a supply sys-

tem focusing on POS information (Onozuka, 2002) and through

product planning to overcome the disadvantages of global out-

sourcing (Tex Herald, 2000) such as limitation of style and long

lead time, and improve inventory circulation through an effective

distribution system (Lee & Jung, 2010). GAP considers the diver-

sity of body shapes (Tex Herald, 2000) around the world and pro-

vides separate tall-size and petite-size lines (Gap, 2014) as part of

their strategy to provide various sizes (Tex Herald, 2000). Uniqlo

presents a small number of key items in a variety of colors and

sizes but has an advertising strategy that focuses on just one prod-

uct category (Lee, 2003). It also presents functional materials with

high quality compared to the price (Lee, 2009a) through strategic

collaborations with materials companies (“Uniqlo's second weapon”,

2013; Yokota, 2012).

H&M handles planning, distribution and sales through the head-

quarters, and outsources manufacture (Lee, 2002). The lead time of

the H&M supply system is 3 weeks, and new products are supplied

52 times a year, creating a fast product circulation rate. H&M has

excellent trend information power, and has an aggressive distribu-

tion network expansion strategy. Unlike Zara, which unifies stores

around the world with one manual, H&M considers local charac-

teristics and materializes specialized local strategies, creating a

strong distribution-bases brand characteristic (“Global era and

global brand ‘H&M’ in Sweden”, 2004). H&M is also famous for

continuously conducting successful collaboration marketing with

famous designers (Lee, 2010a), and executes profit donation pro-

motions (“Global era and global brand ‘H&M’ in Sweden”, 2004)

and an environment-preservation strategy (Lee, 2010b).

Zara is a manufacture-based SPA brand (Choi, 2001) with a ver-

tically integrated strategy (Lopez & Fan, 2009) that includes man-

ufacture, planning, distribution and sales, and presents the latest

trends and designs. The success factor of Zara is that it is sensitive

to new trends, understands the new opinions and tendencies of

society well, overcomes the differences between various races and

culture, and shares a taste and sense for fashion (“Consideration of

competitiveness”, 2004). It reflects the reactions of customers in

the field and immediately adjusts manufacture volume, manufac-
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tures small amounts of a variety of items (Yokota, 2012), and has a

supply system with fast circulation (Lee, 2009b) through POS data.

70% of the product line changes once every two weeks (“Con-

sideration of competitiveness”, 2004), creating a strategy where the

purchase desire of customers is stimulated through the scarcity

value. Since the system does not create inventory, its strength is that

only 10% of its total sales is affected by discounts (Yokota, 2012). 

Foreign SPA brands thus have a clear brand concept, and an

independent business strategy and system including the stages of

planning, manufacture, distribution and sales. It appears that in

order to compete with foreign SPA brands with global competi-

tiveness, Korean SPA brands need to set independent and effective

business strategies and create systems required to materialize the

strategies.

Kim and Lee (2009) researched the marketing strategies Uniqlo

and Zara used to enter the Korean apparel market, and Lee (2004)

dealt with the marketing strategy of Korean SPA brands to consider

ways to strengthen competitiveness with the advancement of for-

eign SPA brands to the Korean apparel market, and Kim (2012)

compared the SPA brand marketing strategies of Korean and for-

eign brands. Lee (2013) said that Korean companies needed to

counteract to the change through continuous research on changes in

the Korean apparel market, training expert human resources,

change and innovation at companies, and establishment of a vision

for the Korean fashion industry. Chun and Noh (2006) stated that

Korean women's and unisex casual brands have weak operation of

large stores but short new product supply intervals, POS data and

product development are actively applied for inventory manage-

ment, and foreign manufacture is active for development of various

products and maintenance of low cost. Regarding purchase actions

of consumers, Kim and Lee (2007) said the main purchase moti-

vation of SPA brands by Korean female university students is price

and harmony with existing clothes, and that more weight should be

placed on low price strategy products and separates, and that

younger female university students place more importance on aes-

thetic characteristics rather than functionality.

Regarding clothing satisfaction of SPA brands, a study by Lee et

al. (2012) stated that the recognized customer’s satisfaction of SPA

brands had a positive effect on brand loyalty. The study by Suh and

Lee (2011) that compared the satisfaction of women in their twen-

ties included clothing size diversity as one of the design elements

of a product, but did not directly handle clothing size. Korean SPA

brands were found to have lower satisfaction for design, price value

and store policy compared to foreign SPA brands, and higher sat-

isfaction for sales stimulation and management quality. It is diffi-

cult to find preceding studies that have researched clothing size

appropriateness or clothing size satisfaction of SPA brands. Even if

clothing satisfaction is handled, it is not handled independently.

Therefore, the effects shown cannot be concluded to be due to

clothing size alone. Therefore, there is a need for additional

research on the clothing sizes of SPA brands, and considering the

competitive situation in the clothing market, there is a need for a

study that compares Korean and foreign SPA brands.

2.3. Clothing size satisfaction

Clothing size appropriateness is one of the important clothing

characteristics that are considered when purchasing a clothing

product (Jang, 2004). Most clothing products are manufactured

based on average height and weight of consumers, so those who do

not have an average size experience dissatisfaction with clothing

size (Shim & Kotsiopulos, 1990). Many studies on clothing size

dissatisfaction of consumers who are not of average size focused

on plus-size women (Chowdhary & Beale, 1988; Kim, 2006; Kim,

2007; Lee, 2011c; Shim & Kotsiopulos, 1990), and not many dealt

with tall women (Jones & Giddings, 2010; Kersch, 1984; Lee,

1997a).

Lee (1997b) said that tall women had the highest dissatisfaction

about clothing size, and Jones and Giddings (2010) said tall women

were dissatisfied about clothing size of misses-size clothes and had

especially low satisfaction for pants. They claimed that while pants

were purchased more from tall-size clothes, other categories were

purchased more from misses-size clothes. Clothing products are

failing to simultaneously satisfy style and size for tall female con-

sumers. Clothing size is an important standard when choosing

clothes for categories where clothing size is a serious problem, and

style is more important when clothing size is acceptable. Kersch

(1984) said that tall women are more satisfied with tall-size clothes

than misses-size clothes, and claimed that there was a problem with

clothing size because even tall-size clothes still had short lengths,

big girths and big crotch lengths.

The study by Lee (1997a) found that clothing size satisfaction of

Korean female university students 165cm tall or taller was gener-

ally low at under the middle range. Satisfaction was lowest for

pants, and this was found to be due to a failure to reflect the

changes in lower body shape, which was becoming more west-

ernized. Clothing size dissatisfaction was highest in order of sleeve

length, clothing length, shoulder width, waist girth, hip girth, bust

girth and back length. Tall women were thus found to be experi-

encing difficulties regarding size when purchasing clothes as their

physical characteristics were not reflect in clothing product size.

According to preceding studies, there is a significant difference

in clothing size dissatisfaction area according to height Lee

(1997a), and height is an important area items that has a significant

effect on clothing size satisfaction (Lee, 2011b). Lee (2011a) found
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that the reason behind clothing product size satisfaction difference

according to height was due to physical characteristics, and clar-

ified differences in the characteristics of body areas according to

height. As a result of comparing the average height group of

women in their twenties 155 cm to 165 cm tall and the tall group

who are 165 cm or taller, based on 2010 Korean body measure-

ment project measurements, Size Korea, the tall group had sig-

nificantly higher measurements than the average height group for

all heights, all girths, center front length and back length, leg length

and shoulder width, while the index values of all heights and leg

length to height were significantly higher, the index values of bust

girth, hip girth and shoulder width to height were significantly

lower, and the index values for waist girth, center front length and

back length to height were similar.

As examined above, it is predicted that tall female consumers are

dissatisfied with the clothing area items where they have big or

small measurements compared to average height women. Existing

studies on Korean women defined women 165 cm tall or taller as

tall women, but even taller women are predicted to have more seri-

ous clothing size problems, so this is an area that requires clarifi-

cation.

2.4. Clothing sizing system

In order to solve the clothing size dissatisfaction problem of tall

women, there is a need to review and supplement the clothing siz-

ing systems of clothing companies. The term clothing sizing sys-

tem refers to a set body shape system based on deviation of body

size (Glock & Kunz, 1990), and clothing size markings are pro-

vided to provide information (Chun-Yoon & Jasper, 1993) to con-

sumers on whether the clothing corresponds with their physical

size before they directly try on the clothes. Clothing size markings

do not include the ease of the clothing, but present body size.

Korean industrial standard KS K 0051 (2009) that defines the body

size markings of women's wear require bust girth, hip girth and

height for outerwear and blouses that need to fit well, bust girth and

height for outerwear that does not need to fit well, bust girth for

shirts, blouses, T-shirts and knitwear that do not need to fit well,

waist girth and hip girth for pants and skirts that need to fit well,

and waist girth for pants and skirts that do not need to fit well. The

size intervals for clothes that need to fit well are 5cm for height,

and 3cm for bust, waist and hip girth, and for clothes that do not

need to fit well, are 5cm for height, and 5cm for bust, waist and hip

girth.

An examination of preceding studies related to clothing sizing

system show that Kim (1998) evaluated that the Korean industrial

standard failed to reflect the westernized and diversified body

shape changes of women in their twenties and studied the standard

for a clothing sizing system for women in their twenties based on

body measurements. Oh (2000) examined the clothing product size

situation of women's wear brands and the clothing size problems of

female consumers, extracted the gravity of the size problem for the

hip area of bottoms, and claimed there was a need for a clothing

sizing system that can cover an age range wider than the target age

range of brands. Lee (2011a) who studied the physical character-

istics of short women, stated that there is a need for a clothing siz-

ing system that deals with various heights.

Existing studies on clothing sizing systems mainly focused on

women in their twenties (Kim, 1998) or all adult women (Oh,

2000), and there were studies on middle-aged (Kim, 2000), elderly

(Lee, 2000) and obese women (Ha, 2009; Kim, 2007) but there

were not many that dealt with the clothing sizing system of tall

women. The area items required to improve clothing sizing sys-

tems can be extracted through existing studies on clothing size sat-

isfaction. The study by Jones and Giddings (2010) found that the

misses-size systems were not appropriate for tall women to wear

for all area items, and that a tall-size system was most needed for

pants, but it did not deal with specific area items. The study by Lee

(1997a) also found that the existing clothing sizing systems needed

to be improved for all area items, and that there was a lack of size

diversity for all area items excluding skirts. Also, the area items of

clothing size dissatisfaction were pants width and pants length for

pants, and bust girth and waist girth for T-shirts, which showed the

biggest differences between different height groups. This indicated

that the proportion of the upper body girth compared to leg length

and height of tall women needed to be applied to the clothing sizing

system.

Foreign SPA brands have already experienced consumers with a

wide variety of body shapes as they have advanced to many dif-

ferent countries. In a situation where Korean SPA brands need to

compete with foreign SPA brands, there is a need to confirm

whether Korean brands have strong clothing sizing systems, and to

supplement their product strategies. The increase of tall women in

the Korean apparel market, as examined above, indicates that there

is an increasing need of consumers for a clothing sizing system that

is appropriate for tall women. A review of preceding study results

show that the existing clothing sizing system cannot satisfy tall

women, and therefore there is an urgent need to devise a clothing

sizing system appropriate for tall women.

3. Objectives

The two objectives of this study were :

1) Clothing size satisfaction of tall women regarding Korean
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SPA brands and foreign SPA brands is examined through com-

parative analysis with a shorter group.

1-a) Differences in SPA brand preference and standards for

clothing purchase between different height groups are examined.

1-b) Differences in SPA brand clothing size satisfaction accord-

ing to clothing area is examined between different height groups.

1-c) Differences in Korean SPA brand and foreign SPA brand

clothing size satisfaction according to clothing area are examined

between different height groups.

2) The clothing sizing system of Korean SPA brands is exam-

ined through comparative analysis with foreign SPA brands.

2-a) Differences in clothing size marking methods between

Korean SPA brands and foreign SPA brands are examined.

2-b) Differences in the size minimum and maximum values, size

ranges, size intervals and size numbers for tops, skirts and pants

between Korean SPA brands and foreign SPA brands are exam-

ined.

4. Methods

The first step conducted to solve the study problems above was

to conduct a survey in November 2013, on 125 women in their

twenties living in Seoul, with questions about their age, height,

weight, size of tops they usually wear such as shirts or blouses (bust

size), size of bottoms such as skirts and pants (waist size), SPA

brand preference and standards when purchasing clothes, and

clothing size satisfaction according to different clothing areas. The

clothing area items used for the questions on clothing size satis-

faction according to different clothing areas were shoulder width,

front length, bust girth, waist girth, top length and sleeve length for

tops, and waist girth, hip girth, skirt length, pants length and crotch

length for bottoms. The subjects were asked to mark their satis-

faction on a 5-point Likert scale (1) unacceptable fit; (2) poor fit;

(3) acceptable fit; (4) good fit; (5) excellent fit, suggested by Bye

and McKinney (2010). 

Incomplete answers were eliminated, and data collected from

105 people were divided according to height into a group less than

170 cm tall (group A) and a group 170 cm tall or taller (group B).

The average age of the survey subjects was 22.9 years, their aver-

age height was 165.9 cm, their average weight was 52.5 kg, and

their average BMI was 19.1 kg/m². Weight and BMI of group A,

who was a comparison group with tall women group, were aver-

agely smaller than those of 20~29 age women group of Size Korea

(2010), however were included in the range of standard deviation.

Since the purpose of this study is focused on tall women, the ratio

of tall women to total women in this study was higher than those of

20~29 age women group of Size Korea (Table 1). 

Frequency analysis was conducted on the differences between

SPA brand preference and clothing purchase standards of different

height groups when purchasing clothes, and an independent sample

t-test was conducted to examine differences between clothing size

satisfaction of SPA brands between the two different height groups

(group A and B). Additionally, in order to examine the clothing

size problems of tall women in more detail, group B was divided

into tall group of 170 cm tall or taller under 175 cm (group B1) and

very tall group of 175 cm tall or taller (group B2). And then, in-

depth interviews were performed, divided into group B1 and group

B2 with 7 of the subjects 170 cm tall or taller extracted from group

B. The main in-depth interview questions were brand types pre-

ferred when purchasing clothes and reasons for preferences, incon-

veniences when purchasing clothes from Korea SPA brands and

foreign SPA brands, clothing items that are difficult to purchase,

and dissatisfactory clothing areas and reasons. Then, a matching

sample t-test was conducted to examine clothing size satisfaction

according to clothing area of Korean and foreign SPA brands

Table 1. Age, height, weight, BMI and tall women ratio of survey subjects

Research Group category
Age (years) Height (cm) Weight (kg) BMI (kg/m2) Tall women 

ratio (%)*Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

This study 

(2013)

Group A (N=71) 23.1 1.31 161.8 4.23 50.4 4.07 19.2 1.39

32.38 Group B (N=34) 22.5 2.09 174.7 3.71 57.2 5.56 18.7 1.57

Total 22.9 1.62 165.9 7.26 52.5 5.56 19.1 1.46

Size Korea 

(2010)

20-24 years age group 

(N=108)
- - 160.7 5.38 54.4 7.33 21.1 2.65 

3.11 25-29 years age group 

(N=100)
- - 159.9 5.14 54.2 6.86 21.2 2.40 

Total - - 160.3 - 54.3 - 21.2 -

*The ratio of women who are 170 cm tall or taller to total women.

BMI = (Weight/Height²) × 10
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within the height groups.

Second, 4 Korean SPA brands and 4 foreign SPA brands that

were found to be the most preferred by women subjects through the

survey were selected. Data was collected from the size charts

(8seconds, 2013; Forever21, 2013a; Forever21, 2013b; H&M,

2013; Spao, 2013; Mixxo, 2013; Topten, 2013; Uniqlo, 2013; Zara,

2013) on their official websites and 3 stores in Seoul for each brand

were visited (2 stores were visited if there were only 2 stores in

Korea) for clothing sizing systems with three categories of tops,

skirt and pants. It was found that the clothing sizing systems of

jackets, coats, shirts, blouses, T-shirts and knits were generally sim-

ilar within a brand so the tops were organized to include those

items. This is why a brand uses consistent target consumers’ body

sizes. It was found that skirts and pants had different size ranges,

intervals and numbers so bottoms were divided into skirts and

pants. Though clothing sizing systems between formal pants and

casual pants were similar, those of jeans were specific and different

from those of other casual pants within a brand. Thus, clothing siz-

ing systems of pants were investigated, including formal pants,

casual pants and jeans and different results of jeans were noticed. 

The minimum and maximum values, ranges, intervals and num-

bers of height and main girth sizes in the clothing sizing systems of

Korean and foreign SPA brands were comparatively analyzed. The

maximum value minus minimum value of height and main girth

sizes within a brand becomes the size interval. The research for this

study was limited to clothing products supplied to the Korean

apparel market because size range can differ according to country

for international brands.

5. Results and Discussion

5.1. SPA brand clothing size satisfaction

5.1.1. Differences in SPA brand preference and clothing

purchase standard when purchasing clothes between different

height groups

As a result of frequency analysis to examine the preference of

SPA brands when purchasing clothes between height groups,

58.9% of group A said they preferred foreign brands, while 86.5%

of group B said they preferred foreign brands. The standards for

purchasing clothes for group A were in order of design, price and

quality (45.5, 19.6, 13.4%), and the standards for group B were in

order of design, size and brand image (46.7, 23.3, 13.3%). Both

groups said design was the most important factor, but size was the

second biggest factor for group B, and this was the factor with the

biggest difference between the two groups (B-A 15.3%). In addi-

Fig. 1. SPA brand preference and clothing purchase standards of different height groups for clothing purchase.
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tion, both groups had the same order of preference of Korean

brands - 8seconds, Topten, Mixxo, Spao (group A 30.1, 30.1, 19.4,

10.7%; group B 37.0, 27.8, 13.0, 11.1%) - and foreign brands -

Uniqlo, H&M, Zara, Forever21 (group A 36.3, 20.7, 20.7, 14.1%;

group B 33.3, 28.0, 25.3, 12.0%). The biggest standards for cloth-

ing purchase from their favorite brands were design and brand for

Korean SPA brands for both groups, in the same order (group A

44.2, 36.8%; group B 46.8, 38.6%). However, the order was the

same for foreign brands for group A (design 45.6, price 27.2, qual-

ity 13.6%), but the order changed to design, size and price (42.7,

23.5, 22.1%) for group B, and the size factor was the factor with the

biggest difference between groups (B-A 18.7%)(Fig. 1). Therefore,

the analysis can be made that clothing size has an important effect

on why tall women prefer foreign SPA brands.

5.1.2. Differences in SPA brand clothing size satisfaction

according to clothing area between different height groups

As a result of an independent sample t-test to examine the dif-

ferences in clothing size satisfaction according to clothing area

between different height groups, there was a significant difference

between groups for pants length, sleeve length, skirt length

(p<.001), and crotch length (p<.01) for Korean brands. Group A

was found to be more satisfied than group B about all the clothing

areas above. There was a significant difference between groups for

shoulder width and pants length (p<.05) for foreign brands, and

group B was more satisfied than group A about these clothing

areas. For foreign brands, there was a significant difference

between groups for shoulder width and pants length (p<.05), and

group B was more satisfied about these categories than group A. In

sum, there were differences between groups in length rather than

girth, and Korean brands had more clothing area items with dif-

ferences between groups compared to foreign brands. Of all the

clothing area items, the satisfaction of group B for the pants length,

sleeve length and skirt length of Korean brands was significantly

low (mean=1.88, 2.12, 2.21) and showed the clearest difference

from group A (Table 2).

And then, women of 170 cm tall or taller (group B) was divided

into tall women (group B1) and very tall women (group B2) in

order to examine the clothing size problems of tall women in more

detail. It was not appropriate to quantitatively analyze significant

Table 2. Differences in clothing size satisfaction according to clothing area between height groups

Brand 

category

Tops or 

bottoms
Area item

Group A (N=71) Group B (N=34)
t-value

Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

Korea

Tops

Shoulder width 3.20 0.821 2.94 0.694 1.664

Interscye width 3.20 0.821 3.21 0.641 -0.059

Bust girth 3.14 0.867 3.12 0.769 0.139

Waist girth 3.15 0.804 3.35 0.597 -1.414

Top length 3.18 0.833 2.88 0.729 1.887

Sleeve length 3.17 0.810 2.12 0.946 5.575***

Bottoms

Waist girth 3.11 0.728 2.97 0.834 0.850

Hip girth 3.07 0.781 2.76 0.855 1.763

Skirt length 3.20 0.729 2.21 0.914 5.537***

Pants length 2.75 0.874 1.88 0.946 4.488***

Crotch length 3.07 0.816 2.59 0.857 2.739**

Foreign

Tops

Shoulder width 3.20 0.768 3.56 0.660 -2.489**

Interscye width 3.18 0.780 3.41 0.821 -1.357

Bust girth 3.18 0.683 3.18 0.904 0.038

Waist girth 3.15 0.768 3.26 0.828 -0.651

Top length 3.23 0.741 3.32 0.843 -0.580

Sleeve length 3.03 0.878 2.97 1.218 0.276

Bottoms

Waist girth 2.96 0.801 3.00 1.015 -0.213

Hip girth 3.04 0.783 3.09 0.830 -0.271

Skirt length 3.06 0.754 2.91 1.026 0.815

Pants length 2.58 0.822 3.06 1.043 -2.363*

Crotch length 3.00 0.828 3.00 0.888 0.000

*

p<.05, **p<.01, ***p<.001
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difference in clothing size satisfaction between group B1 and group

B2 because of small number of subjects each group. Instead, 7 sub-

jects were selected from group B for in-depth interviews.

As a result of in-depth interviews, group B1 was more dissat-

isfied about tops than bottoms, and said the biggest problem when

purchasing clothes was that the sleeve length and top length were

too short. They said they often could not purchase dresses or tops

because the length was too short, and bottoms were short too at

times, but it was not a big problem. Group B1 mostly purchased

their clothes at department stores or foreign SPA brands, and said

they relatively preferred foreign SPA brands because of the cheap

cost and trendy designs.

Group B2, the very tall group, showed different results. They

said that not just sleeve length and top length, but also bottoms

length was a big problem. Most of B2 said they preferred foreign

SPA brands and many said European SPA brand clothing sizes fit

them well. They were found to place importance on trendy designs,

but ended up with a preference for foreign SPA brands ultimately

because of clothing size. They said that general Korean brands and

Korean SPA brands had limited designs tall women could wear,

while foreign SPA brands provide more diverse designs and appro-

priate clothing sizes for tall women. There was also an answer that

a subject did not purchase clothes if the size did not fit, even if they

liked the design, indicating that clothing size is an important cloth-

ing purchase factor for very tall women.

Very tall consumers in group B2 were thus found to experience

clothing size problems in bottoms length in addition to top length,

and this is especially similar to the research results of Jones and

Giddings (2010) that there was low satisfaction of clothing size for

pants. Clothes cannot be purchased if the size does not fit, so cloth-

ing size appropriateness is a decisive clothing purchase factor for

very tall women. The problem with Korean SPA brands discovered

here is that there is a lack of designs with diverse clothing sizes

compared to foreign SPA brands. Thus, there is a lack of assort-

ment of products.

5.1.3. Differences in clothing size satisfaction of Korean and

foreign SPA brands within height groups

As a result of examining the percentages of the answers ‘poor

fit’ and ‘unacceptable fit’, which show dissatisfaction from the

clothing size satisfaction survey of SPA brands according to cloth-

ing area, group A was dissatisfied with pants length for both

Korean and foreign brands (45.6, 59.3%)(Fig. 2). Group B was dis-

satisfied in order of pants length (72.2%), sleeve length (71.4%),

Fig. 2. SPA brand clothing size satisfaction according to clothing area of height group A.
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skirt length (57.14%) and crotch length (44.12%) for Korean

brands, and dissatisfied in order of skirt length (27.0%) and pants

length (25.0%) for foreign brands (Fig. 3). The dissatisfaction was

much lower for foreign brands than Korean brands. This shows that

tall female consumers are dissatisfied more about clothing areas of

Korean brands than foreign brands, and are dissatisfied more about

clothing areas related to bottoms than tops. 

As a result of a matching sample t-test to examine the clothing

size satisfaction differences of Korean and foreign SPA brands

according to clothing area between different height groups, group

A had no clothing area items with a significant difference between

Korean and foreign brands. Group B showed significant differ-

ences between Korean and foreign brands for pants length, shoul-

der width (p<.001), skirt length, sleeve length, crotch length

(p<.01), and top length (p<.05), and the average satisfaction was

higher for foreign brands than Korean brands for all of the clothing

areas. Group A did not feel any difference in satisfaction between

clothing sizes of Korean and foreign brands, but group B appears to

be more satisfied with foreign brand sizes, mainly for length items

(Table 3). Therefore, the analysis is made that this difference in

clothing size satisfaction has led to tall female consumers prefer-

ring foreign SPA brands over Korean SPA brands.

As a result of a matching sample t-test to examine the clothing

size satisfaction differences of Korean and foreign SPA brands

according to clothing area between different height groups, group

A had no clothing area items with a significant difference between

Korean and foreign brands. Group B showed significant differ-

ences between Korean and foreign brands for pants length, shoul-

der width (p<.001), skirt length, sleeve length, crotch length

(p<.01), and top length (p<.05), and the average satisfaction was

higher for foreign brands than Korean brands for all of the clothing

areas. Group A did not feel any difference in satisfaction between

clothing sizes of Korean and foreign brands, but group B appears to

be more satisfied with foreign brand sizes, mainly for length items

(Table 3). Therefore, the analysis is made that this difference in

clothing size satisfaction has led to tall female consumers prefer-

ring foreign SPA brands over Korean SPA brands. 

The results of the survey and in-depth interviews show that the

problem of Korean SPA brand clothing products that needs atten-

tion is the relationship between the vertical and horizontal clothing

sizes that do not fit tall women. The height of the survey subjects

and their top and bottom sizes cannot be seen as a proportional rela-

tionship, and consumers were found to desire clothing sizes that fit

their body well regardless of their height. Meanwhile, the problem

Fig. 3. SPA brand clothing size satisfaction according to clothing area of height group B.
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with Korean SPA brands is that the horizontal clothing size

increases as the vertical clothing size increases, because the pattern

grading rule that taller height leads to bigger girths and widths is

applied in the clothing manufacturing stage. Tall women purchase

clothes based on the horizontal size of clothes, so the length does

not fit and this leads to a low clothing size satisfaction. The prob-

lem between vertical and horizontal clothing size is apparent with

shoulder width, too. There was a significant difference in clothing

size satisfaction of foreign brand shoulder width between height

groups, and there was a clear difference between Korean and for-

eign brands for group B. Thus, it seems there is an urgent need for

Korean brands to revise their grading rule for shoulder width. This

result coincides with the result from the study by Lee (2011a)

where tall women have significantly small index values of bust

girth, hip girth and shoulder width to height.

Another point to focus on is that the average clothing size sat-

isfaction of Korean brands was 3.11 for group A and 2.73 for group

B, and that of foreign brands was 3.06 for group A and 3.16 for

group B. Both Korean and foreign brands had a satisfaction level

that was less than middle level. The clothing size satisfaction of

foreign brands is not excellent either, so if Korean brands develop

clothing sizes and patterns appropriate for the body types of

Korean women, it could induce purchases by tall female consum-

ers. Experience of clothing size and pattern development for the

Korean apparel market will aid efforts for a product strategy that

reflects local body types when Korean brands advance to interna-

tional markets.

5.2. SPA brand clothing sizing systems

5.2.1. Differences in size marking methods of Korean and for-

eign SPA brands

As a result of examining the size marking methods of Korean

and foreign SPA brands, the size information presented through

offline and online channels were different. The size markings on

clothing labels provided through offline channels used two of either

cm, inches or S-M-L for Korean brands. Mixxo was the only brand

where the height was marked on the care label. Spao did not mark

cm on tops or skirts at all, which is expected to cause inconve-

niences for clothing purchases. Foreign brands marked two or more

methods out of 34-36-38(EUR), 4-6-8(US), 26-28-30(MEX), S-M-

L, inches or cm. The neck label or care label marked the height and

major girth sizes in cm, making it easy to check the size when mak-

ing a purchase and allowing consumers to make clear size predic-

tions. However, Uniqlo is the only foreign brand that does not mark

height (Table 4). Foreign brands also mark the main girth category

of bust girth for tops and waist girth for bottoms. None marked the

hip girth. Mixxo was the only brand out of the 8 brands that marked

hip girth on the clothing label. None of the Korean brands marked

sizes in other country standards on the clothing labels. 8seconds

only provided EUR, US and UK sizes through their website. Out of

the foreign brands, Uniqlo was the only brand that did not mark

other country sizes. H&M marked EUR, US, CA, MX and CN

sizes, Zara marked EUR, USA, Mex, UK and IT sizes, and Forever

21 marked EU, US, CA, MX, UK, KR, JP and CN sizes on the

clothing labels.

A review of the size marking methods provided through online

channels shows that Korean and overseas brands all provide a size

chart through their official websites. No problems were discovered

with foreign brands, but for Korean brands, the size intervals on the

size chart were different from the size intervals marked on the

Table 3. Differences in clothing size satisfaction of Korean and foreign SPA brands according to clothing area within each height group

Tops or 

bottoms
Area item

Group A (N=71) Group B (N=34)

Korean SPA brands Foreign SPA brands 
t-value

Korean SPA brands Foreign SPA brands 
t-value

Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

Tops

Shoulder width 3.20 0.821 3.20 0.768 0.000 2.94 0.694 3.56 0.660 -4.408***

Interscye width 3.20 0.821 3.18 0.780 0.103 3.21 0.641 3.41 0.821 -1.314

Bust girth 3.14 0.867 3.18 0.683 -0.382 3.12 0.769 3.18 0.904 -0.360

Waist girth 3.15 0.804 3.15 0.768 0.000 3.35 0.597 3.26 0.828 0.594

Top length 3.18 0.833 3.23 0.741 -0.388 2.88 0.729 3.32 0.843 -2.520*

Sleeve length 3.17 0.810 3.03 0.878 1.080 2.12 0.946 2.97 1.218 -3.510*

Bottoms

Waist girth 3.11 0.728 2.96 0.801 1.893 2.97 0.834 3.00 1.015 -0.197

Hip girth 3.07 0.781 3.04 0.783 0.270 2.76 0.855 3.09 0.830 -1.644

Skirt length 3.20 0.729 3.06 0.754 1.276 2.21 0.914 2.91 1.026 -3.603**

Pants length 2.75 0.874 2.58 0.822 1.445 1.88 0.946 3.06 1.043 -6.159***

Crotch length 3.07 0.816 3.00 0.828 0.66 2.59 0.857 3.00 0.888 -3.230**

*

p<.05, **p<.01, ***p<.001
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actual clothes for Topten, and Mixxo only provided a vague cloth-

ing sizing system that showed whether S-M-L was 55-66-77.

Therefore, there were found to be cases where Korean brands pro-

vided a more ambiguous size chart to consumers compared to for-

eign brands.

Korean brands are failing to clearly relay height and major girth

size information to offline channel consumers who have to depend

on clothing labels for clothing size information compared to for-

eign brands, and to provide the size information of different coun-

tries for international sales. Therefore, there is a need to improve

the size marking methods. Korean and foreign brands were both

discovered to have limitations of failing to provide specific size

information such as hip girth on their clothing labels. It appears

there is a need for brands to make efforts to improve purchase con-

venience by providing size information consumers can understand

clearly and easily.

5.2.2. Differences in size ranges, intervals and numbers of

Korean and foreign SPA brands

As a result of investigating the minimum and maximum values,

ranges, intervals and numbers of height and main girth sizes pro-

vided by Korean and foreign SPA brands in the Korean apparel

market, the size ranges of Korean brands was 155~170 cm for

height, 85~100 cm for bust girth and 89~101.5 cm for hip girth; the

size intervals were mainly 5cm for height, bust girth and hip girth;

and there were 2~3 sizes (Tables 5, 6 and 7). Mixxo was the only

Korean brand with a 3 cm interval for T-shirts and knits, and Spao

did not provide height or hip girth size, even on its website. The

size ranges of foreign brands were 153~175 cm for height, 76~104

cm for bust girth and 84~112 cm for hip girth; the size intervals

were mainly 5 cm for height, and 3, 4 and 6 cm for bust and hip

girth; with some sizes maintaining a 0 size interval for height as the

size grew; and there were cases where the size intervals after M or

L size were twice the size of size intervals of smaller sizes. There

were 2~4 height sizes, and 3~5 bust and hip girth sizes (Tables 5, 6

and 7). An examination of the minimum and maximum size range

values showed that the height size ranges ere similar, but Korean

brands provided narrower girth size ranges than foreign brands

(Table 6). Uniqlo covered only up to 166 cm in height and had the

shortest height size, and Zara was the only brand that covered up to

175 cm in height. The size range of Uniqlo’s bust and hip girths

was 27 cm, which were the biggest size ranges, and the size range

of Spao was the smallest, at 10 cm for bust girth. Topten provided

the weakest size number, as it only had 2 sizes, and Zara and H&M

provided up to 4 height sizes. H&M and Uniqlo provided the most

girth sizes, with up to 5 sizes (Table 7).

For skirts, the size range of Korean brands was 155~170 cm for

height, 64~95 cm for waist girth and 89~101 cm for hip girth, and

the size interval was 5 cm for height and 5 cm for waist and hip

girths, with only Mixxo using a girth size interval of 3 cm. They

had 2~4 sizes (Tables 5, 6 and 7). Foreign brands had heights from

153~175 cm, waist girths from 76~104 cm, and hip girths from

84~112 cm, and the size intervals were mainly 5 cm for height and

3, 4 cm for waist and hip girths; with some sizes maintaining a 0

size interval for height as the size grew; and there were cases where

the size intervals after M or L size were bigger than the size inter-

vals of smaller sizes. There were 3~4 height sizes, and 3~5 waist

and hip girth sizes (Tables 5, 6 and 7). An examination of the min-

imum and maximum size range values showed that Korean brands

provided narrower girth size ranges than foreign brands (Table 5).

Table 4. Size marking methods of SPA brands on clothing labels through offline channels

Clothing 

category

Korean SPA brands Foreign SPA brands

8seconds Topten Mixxo Spao Uniqlo H&M Zara Forever21

Tops

S-M-L, 

cm*

(bust girth)

cm

(bust girth)

S-M-L, cm* 

(height, 

bust girth, 

hip girth)

S-M-L
S-M-L, cm* 

(bust girth)

34-36-38 (EUR), 

4-6-8 (US), S-M-L, 

cm (height, bust girth)

S-M-L, 26-28-30 

(MEX), cm* (height, 

bust girth)

S-M-L, cm 

(height, bust 

girth)

Skirts

S-M-L, 

cm*

(bust girth)

cm

(waist girth)

inch, cm* 

(height, 

bust girth, 

hip girth)

S-M-L
S-M-L, cm* 

(waist girth)

34-36-38 (EUR), 

4-6-8 (US), S-M-L, 

cm (height, waist 

girth)

S-M-L, 26-28-30 

(MEX), cm* (height, 

waist girth)

S-M-L, cm 

(height, waist 

girth)

Pants

S-M-L, 

cm*

(bust girth)

cm

(waist girth)

inch, cm* 

(height, 

bust girth,  

hip girth)

cm 

(waist girth), 

inch

inch, cm 

(waist girth), 

S-M-L

34-36-38 (EUR), 

4-6-8 (US), 

cm (height, waist 

girth)

34-36-38 (EUR), 

4-6-8 (USA), 26-28-

30 (MEX), cm* 

(height, waist girth)

inch, cm 

(height, waist 

girth)

This table shows the size marking methods researched through clothing labels of offline channels that are actually supplied in the Korean apparel market.

cm* If marked on care label.

Mixxo's hip girth for tops is only used for jacket, T-shirts and knits.
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Uniqlo covered a height range of 149~166 cm, and Zara covered

the tallest height. It was the only brand that covered up to 175 cm in

height. Judging by the heights covered by the tops and bottoms siz-

ing systems, Zara appears to be comparatively focusing on tall con-

sumers, while Uniqlo is focusing on short consumers. The size

range of Uniqlo's height, and waist and hip girths were 17, 18 and

18 cm each, making it the biggest ranges, and the waist girth size

range of Forever21 was also 18 cm, while the height, waist girth

and hip girth of 8seconds was the smallest, at 5, 6 and 6 cm. 8sec-

onds and Topten provided the weakest number of sizes, as they

only had 2 sizes, and Zara, H&M and Forever21 provided up to 4

height sizes. H&M and Uniqlo provided the most girth sizes, with

up to 5 sizes, and Mixxo was the Korean brand that provided the

most, with up to 4 sizes (Table 7).

For pants, including jeans, the size range of Korean brands was

160~170 cm for height, 64~79 cm for waist girth and 89~102 cm

for hip girth, and the size interval was 5cm for height and 3 cm for

waist and hip girths, with only Topten using a girth size interval of

5cm for waist and hip girths. They had 2~4 sizes (Tables 5, 6 and

7). Foreign brands had heights from 149~175 cm, waist girths from

56~80 cm, and hip girths from 81~104 cm, and the size intervals

were mainly 5 cm for height, and 3, 4, 5 cm for waist and hip

girths, and 2, 2.5, 3 and 4 cm for waist and hip girths for jeans; with

some sizes having a bigger interval after M and L than smaller

sizes for general pants, but each brand maintaining their own size

interval for jeans. There were 3~4 height sizes, and 3~5 waist and

hip girth sizes for general pants, and 4~9 waist and hip girth sizes

for jeans (Tables 5, 6 and 7). An examination of the minimum and

maximum size range values showed that Korean brands provided

narrower girth size ranges than foreign brands (Table 5). Three of

the foreign brands, excluding Uniqlo, all covered up to 170 cm, and

while the waist and hip girth size ranges of Uniqlo and H&M were

the biggest at 20 cm, the waist girth size ranges of 8seconds and

Topten were the smallest at 9 cm, and they provided the weakest

number of sizes, as they only had 2~3 sizes. Zara, H&M and For-

ever21 provided up to 4 height sizes. Uniqlo, Forever21 and H&M

provided up to 9, 7 and 6 girth sizes, respectively, and out of the

Korean brands, Spao provided up to 5 girth sizes (Table 7). 

It was discovered that there was a difference between the size

ranges and numbers of the size charts provided by brands and those

of the apparel products actually sold. The foreign brands provided a

size chart covering the wide range of international sizes through

their websites, but the size ranges of the clothes sold in Korea were

much narrower. This was because bigger sizes are not distributed to

Korea as there are comparatively less plus-size consumers in the

Korean market. There was also a difference between the size num-

ber in the size chart provided by Korean brands and the size num-

ber actually sold. Unlike the reason for foreign brands, Korean

brands did not manufacture the bigger sizes at all or did not have

them in stock for all categories, in many cases.

As examined above, Korean brands have a smaller size ranges

than foreign brands, and the size intervals are bigger and the size

numbers are smaller. For pants, especially jeans, foreign brands

provide segment the sizes for each product, and there is a big dif-

ference in size diversity between Korean and foreign brands. For

skirts, the size problem appeared to be serious for Korean brands as

there was a brand that only had 2 sizes. Therefore, the evaluation

can be made that the reason tall women were found to be less sat-

isfied with clothing size about Korean brands than foreign brands

in the clothing size satisfaction survey is due to the lack of a diver-

sified clothing sizing system. Thus, Korean brands need to increase

their size numbers and ranges to secure diverse sizes.

Considering just height, Zara appears to be providing the most

advantageous clothing sizing system for tall women. However, for-

eign SPA brands do not operate separate petite-size or tall-size sec-

tions, and Uniqlo, Zara and Forever21 had bigger intervals between

sizes after M and L than for the smaller sizes, so there is not a high

chance that when tall women purchase clothes according to their

height, the body girths will fit them, too. Thus, it can be predicted

that the foreign brands investigated have clothing sizes more appro-

priate for women with big girths rather than tall women, and that

they do not fulfill the needs of tall women to an excellent standard

yet. However, it is worth noting that many brands, including Gap,

are making strategical efforts to establish a clothing sizing system

that applies various body proportions. Therefore, Korean SPA

brands will need to actively provide a product line that applies body

proportions, or improve their current clothing sizing system by

adding sizes that can cover tall women’s body length. Applying the

relationship between body lengths and girths of the target con-

sumer to the pattern grading rule will be necessary for such

improvements.

Additionally, Korean SPA brands tended not to adhere to the reg-

ulation concerning fit degree to the body in KS K 0051. Traditional

apparel brands generally have the consistency of fit degree to the

body according to the brand identity. For the characteristic of SPA

brand such as the variety of style, SPA brands can go on some

products with tight fit and other products with loose fit depending

on style. In this study, it was examined that Korean SPA brands use

unorganized size intervals. In case of 8seconds, the size intervals

were 3 cm for girth items of pants although 5 cm for those of tops

and skirts. In case of Mixxo, the size intervals of certain inner items

were 3 cm while those of other items were 5 cm (Table 6). The

intention of standards is to support the efficiency and advance of

industry. Therefore, it is required to establish dual size intervals by
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Table 5. Size minimum and maximum values, and size ranges of SPA brands (Unit : cm)

Clothing 

category
Area item

Minimum and maximum value of size Size range

Korean SPA brands Foreign SPA brands Korean SPA brands Foreign SPA brands

Min. Max. Min. Max. Min. Max. Min. Max.

Tops

Height 155 170 153 175 10 15 10 15

Bust girth 85 100 76 104 10 15 14 27

Hip girth 89 101.5 84 112 6 12.5 14 27

Skirts

Height 155 170 149 175 5 15 15 17

Bust girth 64 95 57 79 6 10 16 18

Hip girth 89 101 82 106 6 9 15.5 18

Pants

Height 160 170 149 170 10 10 5 17

Bust girth 64 79 56 80 9 13 12 20

Hip girth 89 102 81 104 9 12.5 12 20

This table is limited to clothing products actually supplied to the Korean apparel market.

Table 6. Size intervals of SPA brands (Unit : cm)

Clothing 

category
Area item

Korean SPA brands Foreign SPA brands

8seconds Topten Mixxo Spao Uniqlo H&M Zara Forever21

Tops

Height 5 5 5 - 0, 6 0, 5 5 5

Bust girth 5 5 3**, 5 5 3, 6 4 4, 8 6

Hip girth 5 5 3** - 3, 6 4 4, 8 6

Skirts

Height 5 5 0, 5 - 4, 6 0, 5 5 0, 5

Bust girth 5 5 3 5 3, 6 4 4, 8 5, 7

Hip girth 5 5 3 - 3, 6 4 4, 8 5, 7

Pants

Height 5 5 0, 5 - 4, 6 0, 5 0, 5 0, 5

Bust girth 3 5 3 3 2.5*, 3, 6 4 4 2*, 3*, 5, 7

Hip girth 3 5 3 - 2.5*, 3, 6 4 4 2*, 3*, 5, 7

This table is limited to clothing products actually supplied to the Korean apparel market.
*If jeans size intervals are different.
**The interval is only used for T-shirts and knits

Table 7. Size numbers of SPA brands (Unit : PCs)

Clothing 

category
Area item

Korean SPA brands Foreign SPA brands

8seconds Topten Mixxo Spao Uniqlo H&M Zara Forever21

Tops

Height 3 2 3 - 2 3-4 3-4 3

Bust girth 3 2 3 3 3-5 3-5 3-4 3

Hip girth 3 2 3 - 3-5 3-5 3-4 3

Skirts

Height 2 2 2 - 3 3-4 3-4 3-4

Bust girth 2 2 3-4 2-3 3-5 3-5 3-4 3-4

Hip girth 2 2 3-4 - 3-5 3-5 3-4 3-4

Pants

Height 2-3 2-3 2 - 3 4 2 3-4

Bust girth 2-3 2-3 3-4 3-5 5, 7-9* 6 3-4 3-4, 5-7*

Hip girth 2-3 2-3 3-4 - 5, 7-9* 6 3-4 3-4, 5-7*

This table is limited to clothing products actually supplied to the Korean apparel market.
*If number of jeans sizes are different.
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style or unified size interval for brand concept in the process of

planning of apparel products.

6. Conclusions

This study examined the clothing size problems of Korean SPA

brands for tall women by confirming the clothing size satisfaction

of Korean and foreign SPA brands between different height groups

and the differences in clothing sizing systems.

This study discovered that clothing size is an important point of

consideration when making a clothing purchase for tall female con-

sumers including very tall women more than 175 cm tall or taller,

which is important for Korean SPA brands to develop into a global

brand with competitiveness in the international market, where there

is the threat of foreign SPA brands. This study found that the taller a

woman, the more importantly the clothing size effects, and very tall

female consumers 175 cm tall or taller experience clothing size

problems for bottoms length. And existing clothing sizes that focus

on average size consumers need to make improvements consider-

ing the lengths and shoulder width of tall consumers, and to solve

the problem of relation between vertical and horizontal clothing

sizes. There is a need to diversify the range and number of sizes in

the clothing sizing system, and set a separate tall-size group, or

apply the relationship between vertical and horizontal clothing

sizes to establish a clothing sizing system. After all, if Korean SPA

brands are unable to renew their clothing sizing system even if the

number of tall women increases, that will realistically lead to risks

in terms of manufacture cost and inventory because of the demand.

Clothing companies will need to find an effective solution to

increase consumer satisfaction and reduce cost risks.

This study has limitations as a convenience sample was used for

the survey to represent women in their twenties, but it extracted

points that can be applied to customer-oriented product strategies

of Korean and foreign SPA brands. Limited clothing area items

were used, but areas general consumers consider important were

used, so the results extracted were useful, clear and significant for

industrial application. The study has value in that it dealt with

clothing sizes of tall women and SPA brands, which have been

comparatively neglected as study subjects, and in that it extracted

realistic problems by researching clothing sizing systems of prod-

ucts that are actually sold.

With global foreign SPA brands showing signs of launching sec-

ond brands (Kim, 2014), more intense competition is predicted for

the Korean apparel market, and Korean SPA brands are seeking to

advance to the Asian market, such as China, after they stabilize in

the Korean apparel market, but the Chinese clothing market

already has a strong competitive structure due to the strong estab-

lishment of global SPA brands (“Chinese SPA market”, 2013). In

order for Korean SPA brands to have competitiveness not only in

Korea but also in the global market, there is a need for a strategic

approach that discovers elements that have a decisive effect on pur-

chase preference of local consumers and develops differentiation

points for each brand.
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